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jwbile if tlic distance between the faces bue more titan
one and a hialf Limes tlie depth of tho channels, cithier
thn thickuess mulst bue increased by ono aixtcunth of an
inîch aud the width stifficiently fur two more rivets on
a eide, <or tlic thickuess rnust bu incrensed one eighth of
an inch and thu width sullficiently for Onu more rivet
on a side.

But if single rivetted lacing bu usod tlic dimensions
iof thu 8tay plates are to bu talion from ftic next table,
the samne allow'ance as beforu boing mtade for thoc in-
creased distances butween channels

Ip.jtlî of chan- Thickincss of Width of Stay No. of Rivets
nole. sfay Plates. Plates. on a sid ~

4 incb. 4inch. 4 inch. 2
5 2t4 gg4 S

8 cc Ir i G t 3
8 3,. 8J il~ 4

Io l i 8a t

12 d e 49 i c

Inclinat ions eqf Latlicing andi Laciaq Bars.- Lat
ticu biars shail take with ecd othur, ns nearly as cir
Cultistances wiIl peormit, angles of ninuty degrees, and

*lacing bars augles of sixty degrees.
Dieters qf fRvets for diffierent Channels.-For at-

*taching plates and lattice bars to chaunls tile least
Ilîainetcrs of tlie rivetsa to LeC used are to bu taken froni
th lw lovntbe;adtegots itoesms0itfloigtbe n thuguts iaeusma

iltexceed thosu given iii the table, in nny case, by
11juro titan ono eightlî of an inchi

L)lpth of Chlincis. 4in. 5" '1 1' 7", 8'' 1 ge 10''t 12''

* Iiam. of Rivcts. 1&î Mn w> ge I' il ai -l

S&zes of Lattice Bars. -The minimum sizes of the
lattice bars fur the dilft~rent depths of channels, wvhen
tlic dlistance betw'eui tie inner faces of tlic latter doua
nUL) cxcecd ihieir depths, are to, bu takuon from the fol-
lowing table :but if tits distancq exceed tie depti
and bu less titan onu and a quarter Limes thosame,eithuer
th Lii hickness, of the bars must bu increascd by one

jsîxteenth of ant iDch or their wvidth by one haîif of an
itiehi ; if the distance between tie faces bue greater titan
onu :îud a quarter tiMO4 the saine, both of tiesu changea
in thiîckîess and width rntst b3 made; Nvhile if thec
distance betwecn f,.c's exceed one and a haîf times tho

lieptIl of Chîan. Tlîickmess of Lattice' WidIth of Lattice
nels. Bars. Bars.

* 4 inîch. 4inch, il i.

7 cc 9 la et
8 tec "ý tg

1<1
10 99 re c 2 t
12 fe il 2

dupt, tlic thiickiiss must bu incrnased by onu uighith
ot ant inch and thc width by 0110 haîf of an inch. This
table cani bu made te apply to single rivet lacîng by
ineceasing tie %vidth of tiu bars by three uightis of an
inch, and înaling tlic sanie al lowance for incrcasad dis-
tance hetwueit the faces of channels.

Splice lipltes. - TIme length of a splice plate is to bu
dûerîîîinied by tie nuniber of riveta necepsary to trants-
fer tlic stress front onu main meînber to tlie otier :tfli
stun of tlic %orking resistances to îqhearimg of ail Lie
rivets on eitber aideo of the joint must net bue less than
tlic stresse iii tho main meimîber ti1)01 tiret aide, onr
mutst tlic latter stress bu greater titan Ltai surn of tlic
wvorkiiîg resi>tanice at the bearimg surfaces of Lie rivets
on thmît aide of tîte joint.

Wlmen practicable, a aplice plate must bu placed on
ecc side of uvery muenîber wvlierc a splicu occurs.

Tie transmîissionî of comnpressive stresses Rhall bu
considered as entirely tirougli the mediuîn of tie ri.
vets and counectioti plates, and theso must bu prepor-
tiuned accordingly.

Reinforeing lte.-Simple reinforcing plates or
plates rivette(l te webs at pin lioles in order to cent-
pensate fer strength lest thure, or te, provide addition-
al bearing for the pins, must have as many rivets to
attacli themt te the webs as wvill give shearing and
bearing resistancu for saine, nt least equal to the great-
est allowvable stresses upen flic reinforcing plates.

(lover2 p/atesi.-Cover plates for top ebords or batter
brace.s are to have thc sante section as the cherd or
battur bracu pîlate, Lie joints of ivhich thecy covel, and
enough rivet on ecdi aide of Lhe joint te takze np flie
greatest aliewvable stress that ceuld ever conue upen
thp cuver plates.

Extension or connecting 1plates. - Ahl extension or
cennecting plates on the ends of stiuts, for the purpoe
of attacbment by pins or rivets, must bue designed of
sncb a stremîgth thiat they wvill bear wvitlîout. buckling
tbe tiltimate resistance te compression of the struts,
and te, previdu sufficient bearing for pins and riveta.
Ihere imnat bc a sufficient number of thu latter te
tranmsfer aIl tlie stress in the post te tlîu extension or
connecting plates.

Slwe plates and rolier pdltes. - No shoo plate or
relIer l)latdi is te have a less thickness titan tirue
quartera of an incb.

Jiearn han ger 1p/ates.-Beam hanger p)lates are neyer
te bu made leas titani tbrce quartera of an inuch thick,
and tbeir areas are te bu such tiat tie hanger nuta
will always bave a full bearing thereon.

VThe neces.sary thickunesa for a beain hanger plats. is
te bue fonnd by censiduring iL as a beani unifornxly
leaded by the whelu wveigit that cornes on the biangera,
thc length of said beain being the distance betwvcen
Lte centre of holes, threugh wviich pava flie ends of
one hanger amid iLs widtb being tie uxtremue dimension
of the pla te ineasured parallel t) the flo4r beain : the
working stiess for bending olb Lie plate is te bue taken
equal to that uscd in proportioning tlie Iloor beam.

llivetting.-In rivettedl wvrk ail joints3 are to bue
squarely and truly dvessed, and flie rivet holes musat
bu accurately spaccd.

No rivets witli creeked heada or hcads net formed
accurately on tlic shank, or rivets wiich are beaue
cither in Lia ivet Itules or under flice shiouldera will
bu allowved in a bridge.
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